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Hints and Helps on the Topic.

“flash” lives, as well as flash-lights. 
Hide-and-seek Christians; 
them, and

now you see 
you don’t. One thing 

to-day, and another to-morrow, and not 
luutih of anything the day after. In 
times of revival, burning with a bril
liancy and a warmth which fairly puts 
to shame those of lees flame power; but 
wh^n the revival is past, dying out in 
darknttis t hat lasts until the next time of 
quickening. Now the white of an al-

thou art inexcusable, U man,” and real- ,, 45 ,uriubgroan

î&ï-
1 have been interested in discovering ^ our own heart». ^ able a flash-light may be in the maritime

how much the Bible hue to say about Yet what , * overcome m "0^<t m> puce in the kingdom
putieuoe. starting trvm Peter’» example other8) ^ WfcU ^ oureel liea ud. (“ U”; rhe L8hto «**»“ world are to 
m addition, "and to temperance, pau- UCl. lU lue lvorU we ^ 6tud^ , 1Jo clee,r' uninterrupted
ence, I made the journey rn search of you remember how Luther put» it? “If to®

>vd and the fruit» thereof were thuu mtuudeBt to ^ ^ "g* n!, ,, W*’ £
-through patience-hope. ‘ Pa- tllti muBt abominable and vriekedeel Ood end help men-Itev. J. K.

tient waiting lor Lhrist. Bring forth ,„emy, wuo „ able to do thee mischief v .
run with t'amncc. Pan,t-ut in bung both in body and soul, anl against whom da*T? isoneof the ingredient» out
buffeted ^ only urn not hard to Orou prepares! afi sorts of weapons, but f which hebita of welldoing are built 

understand why the Master said, In <saumi overcom„ ^ know tha7thare A dut^ that seeme hard to a young per- 
your patience posses, ye your sold».’' j, , 8Weet andlov’ing herb to serve thee, T becMnœ “d delightful to one 
lx either is one surprised to hnd our ha- ,amed Patientia. ol<i enough to have thoroughly estab-
ther spoken of as “the Uod of pati- -jLavmg done all, to aland," is ano- !“hed the habit- But ““<* helpful hab- 
euce- , . . ,, , ther of our Captain's ordure, and. ah me, lto are notmade out of the chart of oap-

But 1, there a quality ot mind harder how hard ilia. We are eager to plunge ™*>, w the mud of pasting impuleee; 
to cultivate! I betook myself to the m ^ work ^ our buTto but the everlasting persistence of
dictionary to see now far the quality wait] ^ folded ha . to slow «ystallization which make» the
reached, and came away almost despair- open —that seems beyond ua. Vet “damant if you give it ages.—J. F. O.

„.h“=tcn\ patience tae suffering everything in nature and in Providence No ““ °“n l68™ patience except by 
OI affliction, toil, provocation, or other eecma trying to repeat the lesson. As out into the hurly-burly world
evils with a positive eprnt ol resmaa- the o]d ^em p^,rll ^ it> ..with and taking life as it blows. Patience
tion. fortitude, long-suffering, meek- time and patience the mulberrv leaf be- » hut lying-to and riding out the gale,
nes», submission. Endurance and per- comee 8atm.„ ' O impatient ones, did the leaves say

™ W°r °r f , u 2je’ Years ago Mr. Beecher preached to nothing to you as you came hither to- 
E^m* Ihese are st me of the do- bis young people alter this manner: "O day? They were not created this 

A . i . . , impatient one, did the leaves say noth- spring» but months ago. At the bottomA young teacher wrote to one wluwo ; came Mther ^ , of every leaf-stem ! a cradle, and in
career as a teacher had been eminently J / . . , • . , •. • *1 , . . , ’ ,successful, for a few hints to help her lheywere not created this spring, but it « an infant germ; and the winds will
first efforts. His reply was so full that i"0? ^ ag°' At ^ 0 l<T'n of eve^" r0ck '*> ^ tha ^ wl11 ffln8 «>il ^ 
the !«oirmer “tt. leaf-stem is a crad!e, and in it is an summer long; land next season it will
might have saved his time by^mnpîy i“fant, g=™;. ‘Uld ^ wind“ ^1 rock unfold. So God is working for you, 
writing ‘Be ye perfect.’ ’’ So 1 icel ll’ a”d the “lrds m 1 6mg to 11 al sum" an< rarryin8 forward to perfect devel- 
that when l have attained to the Bible 'nler'°”g; a,,d ,next *'**>" il ™iH unfold, opment ell the processes of your fives, 
idea of patience, I have reached a well- ,°d 19 working for you and carry- God can afford to wait;.why cannot 
developed, symmetrical Christian fife. T fonlard to Perfect development all we, since we have Him to fall back 
If this be ao, it is well worth our while -fV'TT?. °f 70ur liws ” And “9 upon?-Geo Macdonald, 
to study carefully, and note wherein we r Ù^ted d <m«o the thought, If euoceaa were to come to you sud-
moet fail George Macdonald said, God can af- denly, it might find you wholly unpre-

One great mistake is in forgetting T^' Z'> dnCe WC P“?dforit The discipline gained, the
that word, “continuance.’’ lla^ l,a'e Hl™ to fal1 lw'k "P°”f habita required in armoring a fortune
pie begin well They undertake ar/im T f’ d° ;1”U ,:,>memlLfir t,hat we can for instance, ought to fit him who has it 
portant work and are'full of enthusiasm "‘^SheTZ!"" "I?6 “®eTm,vc'? „ , ^,to vah,e it properly and to ure it 
and energy. But somebody criticises or J ll'1P“tle,'t' ^saya one, al- rightly; while often experience has
laughs, or sneers, and straightway the flm” ,ng f° P"9*1 “head. Nwl shown that the sudden acquisition of
work is dropped!^ Many a J mIot weiety Zulfp^ie^» mT, e'7 ^ tt ■'r™r.
has come to grief through inst such tt ^ ,kat œ true of wealth is equally true
causes. Such worker, are steking for 1 7"’' heard her talk? It re- of other things.—Prof forest.“glory and honor,” ft i, true, but £ mnflT.v ^ 1 ’Ti,
getting the ,11-poten. clceing words of 2 r T iL , °lï'9 WOnfe, To ,h'w th“ «'ring unde -he load of sorrow,
the verse, “and immortality—eternal «h™ 1 listen to certain people. There But no man's ,-irtne nor m Itciency,
life.” ™> he says, a patience thait cackles. T» be so moral when he s’ 11 endure

To be patient with the fanlts en» truth -there are a great many virtues The like himeelf. -Shakespeare,
failings of others, is a ha.ri lesson to 1,™ T ben",lkpi tkeY ,are virtue'- <” he Some one spoke slightingly to his pas-
Irorn. If we mu,d on] 91™- but everybody in the neighbor- tor of a newcomer in the chureh aJZ

7 e to heart hood has to know about them.” “everyday rort „f Christian,» meaning

now

A Lesson in Patience and Plodding.
Topic fur May 7: “Patience Continuance in Well Doing." Home 2: 1-11. • 

“ In your patience possess ye your souls- **

The Herb Patience.

By Pansy.
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